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a night force of men w Ml be engaged 
lit will We more difficult to secure saw 

than ever before ; but

I rough cross with his name and corps | Ilf 
! and the inscription, “Erected by his i Hf 

• *,Queensland and Canadian comrades,” ! 

was erected at the head of the grave. :
I.ess honored with, solemn ceremony, 1

.dd,«a..b«gr,,,„r,h*j2;|. te*r E.presMB S.

i;i « * if n ! Dawson$t. mithadSeattle• logs this season
notwithstanding this fact, the price of 
lumber will bar lower than •during any

N
I*

5^?^ . • - previous yèar.,

5may
of the Queenslanders, who 
through the heart at an early stage of 

Two men who knew where

Come and try eur one dollar turkey 
dinner, at the Yukon hotel restaurant, 
5 o'clock Sunday, March Ï nder

■ new tiinnrgement J- F Itnoge,
ger.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Shod, the Dawson Dog Doctor, 
neer Drug Store.

Empire transportation Co. iCaptured Boers Looked to 
the Canadian Soldiers.

Sensible Ideas.

Empire Cinethe attack
lef t" behrnd-at: R-uoi c‘i:i ;. ^e. body lay-were

Pan next day, and they had to go out, 
dig a grave and bury their comrade by s

vSuggests That Great Care and Didcre- 
tion Be Exercised at the Mass 
fleeting Tonight.

• • •, Downcast and Dejected 
of the Victory Was

Were Morose 
—The Glory 
Clouded By Death.

themselves.
As night fell sleep came, 

and blankets were with the wagons ;
rubber sheets.

Great coats Bo TRANSPORTATION * STORAOEV>

5 .Wefew hadvery
shunned the Boer tents and slept in the 
open, using such of the Boer bedding as 
we fancied. South African nignts are 
likely to he cold, but our rest was 

hut two firzs

Fresh Beef |
The Only Fresh Beef 5

in flawson.

y maws * ChisholmEditor Daily Nugget :
1 am not going to begin bv repeating 

the old maxim : “Old men for counsel 
for action, ” for lift

ncient tents,their blankets, 
utensils, tossed about

f ourteen a
Dawson Agents.kettles and camp 

in wild confuson. 
of the type in which tin- vo .ruck ki rs 

the veldt, a team of a dozen

Three long wagons
and young men

that I believe in it under any andsound, 'By. the priSQn______
blazed all night, their light making it

Their
/EAR reason

all circumstances, far I do not. Some of
Svoyaged I___  .

magnificent oxen, big water cart which 
weeved greet* ly, a Kaffir wattled but,

and ends
Pat Galvin., shopeless for the rebels to escape, 

numbers, in fact, were increased, for 
in the early hours a Kaffir runner with

Vthe hottest heads I have ever seen were 
'on old shoulders, and some of the best 
.counsel I have ever heard cainç from 

a tenet for th^ rebel camp innocently y(nmg meii. but what j desire to do is 
vyalked into -the guard, ignorant of eounae| moderation and discretion on
events of the day. — Frederick Hamilton, 
in the Toronto Globe.

Seattle Office • • *07 first Met.
” its floor piled high with odds 

of cfbthing and valuables, its doorway 
shell-smash; the rocky 

behind, a flat plain dotted

ete
%%•%%

T
>

* niarkeel by a • ••
kopje-side 
with shaggy, bush like trees in front- 
such was the Beor laager. Prisoners 

from here and there, over a score 
from this

the part of those who expect to partici
pate in the mass meeting to he held 

A Quick Trip. tonight, and with the objects and pur-
On the 20th inst., Mr. A. !.. Stephens. poses- for which said meeting is being 

thecashier at the A. C, Co. '« store, re held, I am heart and soul in sympathy 
turn J to Dawstm from a visit to San I -T<> not know that I have* pi Aged ;
Franefpço and other Pacific coast shies, rightly, T hope I hâve not ..But from | ~ nenot First Avenue
Mr. Stephens made the trip froin_Lake j sereeal - articles which - i have read T IE’ Co. Building

I Bennett to Dawson in the remarkably within the past few weeks, Lliave formed - - For All Rhysleol Ailments
,,uick time of seven days and seven a the conclusion that maybe some of rnyjU I MILLLR, KIDD. P
half hours. He rode a Columbia chain fellow Canadians are becoming almost ». — FOfd’S Club Baths >
less bicvle over the trail, and he has .too enthusiastic on the matter of bring : _ This beef has been - T
established the bicycle Record for the ing about a change tor the better and brought in over the ice d Third AveCftet. 8rd A«HSt|.
trip over tire ice. His wheel and travel- that the very interests we most desiie-sa________ j™™ sTall-f'ed______-

, „ T. SLîLSSiS*
„„„„ jsKLisrM r,?f -lu-r- »......4-?
Peers; what manner of men were they.- - ,n< Ufe. Th, t„v mass meeting is to be held tonight, j
and how did they live- Poorly enough, he^ ^ -, do, it is to well and care- ~

I should say; the casnp must have lyOV miles Mr Stephens reports fully consider and discuss several very I
densely crowdedyHth the motely gath to Selkirk impottant features relative to conditions

^actTcaV baptism with ism poor condit on, but that traveling and laws as they mow exist and are ^ f||KSl StlCCt 6rOC«l1W« 
admixture of practical barbarism u 1 . ( e.n-,rk to Dawson. operative in the Yukon district. One of
occasional contact with civilization as, is excc ui i /. the outside | the most important subjects which will
when good suits of clothes lay side by , '* **>*«'« ", the Yukon val- come before the m-eting is tins: We

side with lepulsiye looking strips t> w i teas of what this coyn- ’ feel that being British subjects, loyal i .
- 15 «* "i-«- » —*» iMfjSrst".

b,„Kl.t iJd iaVaHably such pOf* Ml b... .om. vo«, m tb. m.HHwl

. «crated nrouertv of 1 ceive it to be afflicted 'wifh all sorts of and enacting the.Jaws_Jiy_which we are -------------------------------- -
!>eb rPSu ï'1 to the Crown-hut as horrible conditions. Before leaving Am governed ; and in view of the fact tha _
rebels should • t rancisco lie expressed his intention of i parliament has already passed an act /^1 A

long as men go to war so long will c- ' ' trom Belirett to Dawson that provides for such representation as ' Ew 1^ Cil 1C *tors walk through the camp of the va ® ice on a bicvcle. Immediatfclv j the legal voters may in |hetr wisdom \^lVVH ■>♦♦♦♦

-squished with just that feeling swelling over the ice on B e _ id}; i , t *we merely want to indelibly ^
their veins. Something else lay heavy |.J* ,eCa*îj.® - I?,aMCISCO Examiner ? impress upon both the Dominion gov-
upon us thirst. It raged through fj . , , " ,h tbe mo.st grotesque eminent mid Its Ideal branch the tact
The, yellow poo! where the yejdt cut car ^^cndcd effort was j that we are cognizant cf <uur rights and

into the kopje face filled our water ;'’”u ^ritlciseli. In(lte(1, he was ; respectfully hut firm!v demand that they-
bottles, and we drank and dranic.______ 'larded as a prevaricato. indigenous to be accorded us. This end can best he

fouf dregs ot the Boers' water,.cart were K Stephens enjoyed a attained, not by radical and impulsive I
drained with joy. As the sun was se aant visit to the coast . Hè has j measures and hotheaded oratorical out-
Uug on, own water cart with more jd=t ^ vasliu.r ,ltlrst8. „Ht bv calm, deliberate md
wholesome water ^ gA. 1 -Co., with wivch concern, he dignified action on our bait '*.***&* '

receptacles could,Be has been associated since its establish- . m«t,nR ~ ^ ™

id<lvr fluid men m ------------ . FaW* demand considerable attention at I)dW$Ctl EICCtTlC Dflh!

Health Wealth
MBXrv iht 

Sanitarium 
Ball»...

HOLM'S Sold at KvftSOMable Prices

came
from the lcopje top, 
corner and that ot the field, and were 

to the hut. Within it and around 
,IS dooT"tfiey squalled, a silent, dewBi 

mess tney had made

» more
*
* n■l i taken
ri

t.
cast crew ; what a 
of their affairs ! 
not so despondent as we thought, tor 

he sat in the guarded group 
rifle which

è Perhaps they were
* 8

Tin Oat, Mesllh 
R«s»rt la Da’* one man as 

pointed out a 
the victors was carrying and claimed,it 

——as his own—a pteee—of -ciiee :

t one of
$
* which

staggered
claimed

*
* xvii Rpwc Changed \ Hands.

'* 1LIXFHO) Having I'urdiaeed the
. Jluaineu af the

t I
MOHR &#
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Juneau Hardware Co.DEALERS IN

tn the Hardware Line ^

Just Received Over the fee;
Patent Bush Sliivea. « audH ineh. 
Globe Valves. Bit Stock Drills. 
Stillson PijHi Wrenches, also a 
Nice Line of Assorted Whips.

IN DAWSON

d Ohpëiite 
Klondike BridgeAND# 1 M. H. JONES, Managerours

of victory. Perhaps
fc we

Buy YoiU* Meat From

;WIN The ^ ^
— *iJ—i- -

Cityminion.

W'

MarketH Steady 1 

H Satitifactory 
H 6*fc

II
i cAnd Get the Best 

in Town

iP. - - drank an Largest Wholesalerslighted wliat 
found were filled and the
boiled: Our transport wagon* ^ wore- Nome Rush Off. ' the Iiimils of the meeting, and U is cue

' miles - away, ami for tea ot roller we g0 tar as known not a person has left w|ljcl) we arc fortunate . in", having .^, €»0. Cttt.
were dependent dn what vve foujid ,n j pawsQn for Nome since one week ago brQUsbt out a,„i made public just at 
the ,Bcer wagons. I remember drinking thjg inbrning, when a lone traveler with this ,u,rUcular time for it is our stroitg 

hot water and finding it most tnree jjtt]e dogs afiout the size of ordi- est ]ever in the matter of aiding tn
Rouse -eats struck out down the ^ aectHi Hg repicsentation on the Local gov- 

The chances' are ten to mve tUat ] ernm6lltal board. It supplies us wifh

were
miIdcrs

; . '
Miner» ( all ami See Vi. We Wilt Mott ell 

Competition and tilve the Beel.^, 
Order. Promptly Filled.JMBER

a clip of
yrefresliing.—Food was foraged..... One
section of our jiren found a sheep’s 
cas* hanging up under a-tree, siaugllter-

1 our shell

our

Donald B. Olson, manantr.nary 
river.
he will not get further than Fort Yukon . thgt argun,ent with which nations have

on" the ice, and . possibly not so far. ) stTUKRled hut- failed to answer, that CUy offlcé Jdalyn Building.
But he will not be alone in his faijure argumellt which our American cousins |!ewtir Hetweew KloodUe. Tel. No
in reaebThe-city.bn the, beach before a(jvfniced a century and a qu'aïter ago, j \
the opening of navigation, is not namely ; “Taxation without repiesen- ------------ "

JicIIhvèd Jihat anv_ whojeft Dawson aft^r j taiffm is tyranny, ' tj—j____ . : . GVWT*» ■ « <1 Tfflin^iniTiW8ngW|l

the first of March will succeed m reach- , prends. I feel -that tliqae-ef us who L -—--w
ing Nomemel the ice; and during tt^,e wil) participattr in ronigliVs meeting, g \
time' That these -people ■ are-... erenw-wt every loyal British »uhjeetQVith 111-4.^
hound dfc the inhospitable shores ’if the reasonable traveling., distance will...be
lower Yukon they could, had they re tbere hold in qur hands the future j 
mained in Dawson, have madf 'sufficient (Jystiny „{ the Yukon district . therefore, j 
money to travel to their Mecca in f\r*t j ^t:us guard it as we would our lives, j 
class style and' still have reached in am, |et noL a wtiId or ayinnendo I* jw 
advance of tbe time they will now j uUere<J that will in any way or in any jS

to weaken our efforts in e 
the grand cause in which.we are labor- j 

OLD MAPLE LEAP. Ij

car-
C. J. Dumbolton & Co.

Opp. S.-Y. T. Ca.

iiiertHker* ed by the rebels before 
changed the tenor ol their day. Some 
had hardtack jqt: army rations, hi their 

^ haversacks. Here ^nd there they picked
ai—meal, not

Second Ave.

I RY lip enough to—ma e up
-------- especially plentifuCand very ttTAppyr

tmt satisfying. Indeed a miyt peculiar 
'tlyifi^t 'ji)i~iji|’ ifip w 11 < 11 p fifTflir wds .the 

-great amount ot work we managed to 
do- on" a very, small amount of food. 
The shadows of the evening were falling 

finished oui fbeât, sent out the 
necessary pickets- and prepared (of rest.

Death was in Our

Why Buy Meat in Town
Pull 1 lue i tioUi&iffsnd» "

:

— When you can get Freab Heat (t 
I law Kin Price» at tbeUMnes. Liquors ^ ? 

and ClqarsAU ACT
E BUILDING as we

Grand ForksCblsbolm’s Saloon

TOM CHISHOLM
That was not all.

was with us in the hour of ouro. Proprietor
make. manner servecamp, WÊS PPIPH

victory. The Queenslander* had left
us early and had ridden to Rooi Pan, a 
farm house across the veldt where* the 
rebels used to gather. Some of the New- 
South Wales army medical corps re 
mained with 11s, and iii a Boer tent 
lay two of d r wounded, Privates Mac- 
leod and Rose, and alongside them two 

The former was huit

_ Jr,—

BlacksmiQiing Stimulated. iwith ' ‘ vu 1 ca.11- ing.Business in Dawson
ites” is., more rushed now than at a*y Water Supply tor Klondike,
time for several. months-' past, and fol- , Vancouver, B. C., March H.—Joseph j 
lowers of the trade pursued j> that his jiçGillivray, a mining engipeei of the 
toric gentleman who did business ipider,KKjonjjke all)i California, arnVeil here 
the spreading chestnut tree are, lluvv^n Wednesday on his way to the north, 
busy all day and far into the night, the ^ says that j,e i,as obtained the neces- 
principal work being the Shoeing of jSary capital for tiie carrying out of a,
hories and repairing of wagons. Since walcr 6upp|y service in the Klon- # ,
the sifuw nas mostly disappeared, the dike Mr. McGilllvray savs that in a PrOVlSlOdS
surface of the streets and roads are ; couple Qf years at most the more thickly VII 1
almost as smooth as ice before tbe-da,1> wt>rked parts of the district in the north . - Hems and Breakfast Bacon

thaw sets in, with the result that wh\le be :irjcd out, *md water will have j Just in Over the Ice.
a hor»e is ” rough shod” he has no - ^ broUgbt from a distance. His plan 
business out of the stable. Hence, tbe ; jg to bling it in huge ,pi|-cs for by- j 

the anvil fully J drau(ic and other ,,ureses from the, 
upper reaches of Indian river, and to

W-U-KW-* . ■ -
The maxiVium temperature o scheme is quite a feasible

hours preceding if o’clock this morning ^ is ovep 70 years of __

...14.5 degrees above zero ,nU he jpteji.lâ making the trip

jr ssrtsr.4m«> -t* ^ “* -
Yukon Sawmill Resumed.

The Yukon sawmill

f,

Meat
Market

a j.

ME Yukon Hotel Store
to leave on 

it, Ml' !üé>
front street.

We Went to those out our stock ofwounded Boers, 
unto death ; a shot had pierced both 
hips as he stood sideways to his slayer. 
The surgeon was suddenly called to his 
sùje, but aid was useless, and soon the 
brfeath had left the ashen lips, as the

Agent.
FRED GE1SMAN, Proprietors

X
less sorely wounded man was softly 
conveyed from the tent of death.

was the only

Opposite Gold HIH Motel.
SThe
J. E. BOOGE. Manager.1 Co. Agi mental surgeon 

Queenslander left when poor Maclead 
Canadians willingly

ring of tbe hammer on 
1C. hours in every 24.- Received Over The Ice

’! Full Line of
died, and the
discharged the last duties towards his 
body: A grave was dug, a New Testa- 

1 nient was tound. Canadians furnished 
the bearers who carried the stretcher 
and-iti melancholy load to the grave 
side, a party of our,men under Sergeant
Beatty ' formed the- firing party, our aboye » ,
bugler sounded the “last post ” Major Table de hote dinners. The Holborn. ]

Bayly.the staff officer of the expedition, i„ town the Operations. The company has many
who was in command of our little force, _ The most popular h.msein » . V orders ..fof-'BHTs'ot lumber, and

read a few selections from that wonder- Fauview , ne_ —wiU commence immediately to fill them, 
ful chapter ot Corinthians, and then j Stiort orders served right. 1C ° * just as sôon as the ^ays become longer 

"the earth was shovelled upon him. A horn.

iI f
iftlier inform1-

. DS «UATTLK, WA»H. Globe ValvesON, Owner
Mining AVechinery

* Oîall‘i>escriptienB.

was m
sod SleamlilUrs' Supplies1 .i -

resumed Pumping Plant, a Specialty
Orders Tpken For Early 

Spring Delivery

CO has

rars
Cbas. E. Severaace, Oca. Agt.

Room 15 A. DAWSON. Y. T.C. Building; r
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